Total hip arthroplasty using cementless grit-blasted femoral component: a minimum 10-year follow-up study.
The grit-blasted cementless Spotorno (CLS) stem, which has excellent survival rates up to 10 years, is widely used in total hip arthroplasty (THA). We investigated the survivorships of CLS stems in THA at a minimum follow-up of 10 years and sought to identify factors that influence outcomes. A total of 227 hips of 191 patients who underwent cementless THA with a CLS stem were retrospectively reviewed at a mean follow-up of 12.3 years. All patients were evaluated clinically and radiographically according to implant type and surgery-related and patient-related factors. Survivorship was 97.2% when femoral revision for any reason was defined as the end point. Femoral revisions were performed in 3 hips because of periprosthetic fractures. Survivorship for all hips, using revision for any reason as the end point, was 92.6%. Two metal-on-metal THAs were revised because of aseptic loosening or osteolysis around the cup. No significant differences were evident for type of stem, type of bearing surface, stem alignment, or patient-related factors. However, a canal fill index of 80% or less was found to affect cortical remodeling, subsidence, and a change in stem position of 5° or more, which indicates that care must be taken not to undersize stems. In addition, in view of the revisions performed, bearing surfaces appear to importantly influence THA survivorship.